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' THE 90nservat!Ve MliToAitirJ.-;Vrtrt- f . ;it Half the Pleasure of BelngellBID FOR ORPHANAGE

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.- -

MrrL. . Smithi of Newbern, i arjdotmns Other Local on Fourth Page, '' ' " ''''' V "m' I -

guest at The Orton. -
j A regular coatbcation of Concord
' Chapter, No. 1, R. A. M., will berheid Dr. Thos. Jtdmston, of Whiter PressedDistrict Meeting of Wilmington ville, was here1 yesterday.

Charlotte Life Insurance : 1 Company
Opens Branch Office Here.

. . . ; . t. f : i . ' V

The Cpnservative ' Mntual 1 llife In;
surance Company, ; of Charlotte, has
fallen a forward step'iri the establish-
ment of a branch office in Wilmington

Wilmington Jr. 0. U. A. M. Dele

gates Leave for State1 Coun." :
t. - ;

Dr. McClure will be the speaker Mrs. J. McRee Hatch has gone toNicholas
Longworth,

nnve n Alice Lee Georgia on a visit to'rdlatives.' sthe' men's meeting at the.Boysf Bri- -
Jurisdiction at Chadburn on

Wednesday Night.a"u . . .,f thP whiter-;- . r.Jl . w.-.- Mr., and Mrs. T. TXllSnln lett ior.,vTi.Mi rti. 1 orgno armnrv mis mi iprnnnn kit n psi. cil Meeting in Salisbury.,arP ul"'" , t pnr. ib""v
12:1 Al VvO l.!i, .(.. All man oko Iniriat f Greensboro yesterday morning. .

" -

k"'! v at
iss 1 Mattie ;Marshburn, of Clin--y, nai'J r Th-

- hnvg'' iiieetlne at. tKft Y. M.
LOCAL SITES ARB OFFERED TRAIN00 ON A SPECIALYaS Sent I tn A TO111 Via Ditrasoail Kit TJoit 1ST f tdji, is the guest of friends in this city.

V. A. u til w uuui&goou AWili -
years for stealing

--Co- l. H. M. Dranelof 'Armour, spent
yesterday in the city on-- a businessCanvass of Business Men Now in Gran4 gtoac t Hor and Other Promi

in charge of Idr. J. J, Bailes, Room
411 Southern Building. . Mr. Bailes s
an insurance ' man of experience and
grpat . sticoess, having come to,--, the
l'hbme" Company : from Che ranks of
the New York Life-wit- h whom he was
for a number: of yeara. He is a clever,
courteous gentleman, and thorough!
understands the atift of ihsurance
He' comes- - originally "from Fort Mill,

'

S.i Ct and is the agency directory t

eacn ior iw.Sbnfl 1400
offereafk35 ...ui( n. nesro

trip; : K'fi ft H : ;

C. Ed. Taylor, 'Esq., of Southport,
was . here yesterday.onprpfessipnal

Watson-thi-s morning. Rev. Z. Hino-har- a,

of Japan, will speak at the men's
meeting in the afternoon. A cordial
invitation is extended to these meet-
ings. --

Alderman J. A. Karr and Mr. C.
T. Smaw have Joined the forces, of the

Progress and Result Will Be Tele-

graphed to Representatives on ;

Tuesday The Appeal.

nent rJ$flg0fcte:'Wllt' AttentH-Pr- o"

gramnje of Speakers and Sub-jec- ts

Announced.drnurt of Alabama hold
Dusiness. -

..,-
- ;

suprVi; Gar Company can
ivffak 'JMattlA Hawes. of ' AtkrasoAJ

the .ih contagious or
is the guest .of --friends end relatives
l .1. - --.1., . 7 - u

-. ' !The anniversary" of the founding ofantiorse-- ;
e- -The the Conservative. Mr. T. M. Dancy,Delegates from the'two enthusiastic

councils of vthe ordef ' In '"Wilmington
Greensboro - Life Insurance Company,
which recently established a branch
office in this city 'in charge - of Mr. H.

geneirai manager, of th& compariy rei the order' of. Knights of Pythias' In thedeclarea uucuiio-- .
,ActtasDee of TeIl.

ta .uiB aij.- - . - - , x-
- . - . i

r.
y W. h. Ganfwill, of Wilson,

is spending a'fe'dayin the citywill leave this evening-fand- , I tumMiyfesterdayi'td v, Charlotte 'after United- - States willbe rftftingly celeL. Fennell. Messrs. Karr and Smaw
make, a strong team and will no doubt brated by;Wilmihgtoja district Knights w.relativfiaAr-:- ; '.lrx,eT:Z Court Justiee

--fuprSd that, before for-- .

Mfiurdy. of the New

morning to attend thelaf teentbT aanussl peminig? sevewldays;l;fiere with iMr.

State Council of "the Junior Order bf Bailea installing Wilmington
- - - i . ' ageilCy;;," C --- .; "vi;.-.- -

Um" te AinericattJdjech
to the. number of sr?eral undre4 . .atcommand a good ' .business for the 'tMW:'dJ9sltW-4fN- lttbeurn. J)h Wedttiaynight theGreensboro Life. :

,
" " -

life leaves for Europe,
rfnllv OD- - Governor --Glenn eomes w assemble in. SaJiaburvV N.'C ori Tuds--J th mo6t oroeressive of uo. &tai. ia f .... -cmi)ames;TiaftiAJicaiiitar, oiiGftttanlaffleirer8aoio rnra Mv-rHrt-artsttraBc-e. .mranT All KS

Wnor trial at SWilAcWf41 4oDiiwghtr 11 If-'- T:;iaf" " "c shown by tne gweni-- i tionaC Represntttlve-sWIHta- 'J. BV-- vgtp
lamy,

-

Messrs.
.
Walter Ef. Yo and' h, lln; Charlotte, i3 its

CoL-T.;- S.

able L'iSShaaueiis in wewoern .to-aa- y. THe. uqv-ern- or

"will be a guest of "Mr.'" B.

thai? tho condition of M- - W, P. Old-

ham, Jir. in Washtogton, D. C.r was.
somcwihat- - iniploved, but that he .is
still very critically .ilk, - It is believed
that he has cancer of. the stomach.; ;

iiaieigh News and Observer:. "Mr.
pfrrin Busbee returned last night from

rcaptaia Carter, engineer m
vprand harbor wor: Cooper while in the city. To-morro-w C. Simmons, of Jeff Davis Council No. I insurance men vin-thi- s seetiqn; of lhe CaswelLteage, of Southport, and fromP6, .nntractors who ma 63, and Capt Nathan J. Williams, rej state are invited to investigate ne

Wbitettlfe and Clarkton "lodges. - ;Am stents and got rid of
resenting George Washington - Council Conservative- - agency terms "and send

for specimen ' ...policies.' The agency7PmZ tnn closely inspected viait tn the lodees of the I. O.. Q.Jvefy'fdtaofiye programbae has been
prepared for the' occasion which willNo. 67. The Juniors will be away ?pr terms will be found exceedingly, liber

most of the week and are looking fQr be under, the direction of District De--al.. All contracts are made direct with
the company. . Elsewhere ia to-da-

C Creelman 60o,000 ward to one of the most pleasant meet Dutv Grand Chancellor- - John F.- - tittle--.
paper, wUl he found an attractive adings ever held in the history of the ton, oftbis city. . .vertisement of the Conservative Mu'

order in North Carolina. For tho'meettag a special Pythian; 'toaS.

F. Clinton, Warsaw and 3Vallace.
He was accompanied y District Depu-

ty Grand Master F. R. Johnson, of
Clinton. Mr. Busbee attended a ban-
quet given --by the Odd Fellows of
Warsaw, Thursday night V .

,"

Supreme Master of Exchequer T.
D. Mcares, of this city, will. leave this
afternoon foi- - Columbia, S. C where
he will attend a big "rally of Pythlans
of the Palmetto State. Th Supreme

& of $1,000,000, has gone
receiver A re- -

nds of a

Ji the Inter-Stat- e Com-fiissio- n

shows that railway
sSebeen rapidly increased the

Vln New Yrk yesterday

afternoon he - will be entertained by
Mr. Cooper and the W. C: T. U. at
Lumina. on ' Wrightsville beach. -

The February --meeting of Capo
Fear Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, will be held w

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the W.
L. I. armory. All members are'urged
to attend. According to resolution at
the last meeting the first half hour will
be devoted to business and following"
the formal session the social feature
will be introduced.

Florence Times: "The traffic
over the little section of road from
Florence to Pee ' Dee " junction is so
heavy that the company is understood
to be arranging to --put in a block sys

One. of the most" importaat matters
to come up at the meeting will be th

train ilL be operated, leaving Wil-

mington Iat- - 6 o'clock and returning, Is Getting Vow Clothes Made toA. C. L. BUSY AT WILSON.
establishment of an orphanage in the' leave Cadborirji at" 11:30 o'clock: The
State similar to Institutions of the kind Buying Property There But Keeping

fare for tie --round trip for this train I Order. ' : "'v'maintained by the- - Odd Fellows ftt
will fee. only ?1 and .tickets may be ob

shot Jamesmerchant,v Mide a
agent of the ;Bla

A demanded $12,000 from
view of recent alarming de- -

Goldsboro and the Masons at Oxford.
Quiet as to its Purposes.

(Special to News and Observer.) : ;

Wilson. N. C. Feb. 16. The Atlantic Chancellor of the orde1? and other.The Grand Council has ordained that tained at any tiBae,
prominent Pythlans' will be. in atten ' Why wear good ready-mad- e garm ents when for about tne same price ,

the orphanage shall be established Coast Line Railroad this week puis The visiting Pythias wili be wel-
comed to Chadbourn br Hon;,r J A- - ance. Mr. Mearen wui reappua w , i..ri,.P cloth made to vour measure?within the.borders of the State and it chased about fifteen additional acres

npnts in China, uaimsi mtw-tor- e

been notified to move to
. j tnf mv pmprffen- - address of welcome ny oovernor,y - - "- ; ia ansWeino.tbis same Question to his extreme satlsfac- -now remains only for a locatioa to be of land in --the southern section of the Brown, while tbe resspopse ia behalf

of the tiiests win.leta08l. WaJtoWUrt to De reau.' an) Knnth, i urn ma. r i . . - s . -

secured and the details to be worked ! city .adjacent toilheir tracks. This
Tavlrir. RenorUot th State of the-O- f

im loans. timfe loans ly Soring and ftfoler' line is beaotiful, with over 3,000 samples to
der win be heard: fiRalF.JocesVtji, who win pe about tho flrstolfout The State council has a local sic-- read has. been quietly buying property

nificance this year from the fact that in Southern Wilson, for the past 'two
Wilmington will make a strong bid for months, and for the past few weeks
rbo lwnHnn nf th nmnraAri nmhsnom has been having moved the many

Mawk aa. ur-teda- te millinery store at -r.- from. 'C6m in tmd &ee the new Fashion Plates, reflecting the-- latestnot cotton quiet 11.25; flour dull
steady; wheat easy, No. tft thfi ciiatrict. lonowinK anon wiu pe

he an exemplification of the first rank southeast, corn? of irroni ana trrace YocWsVtes. an oet one of rmnevr sCbry books. - A Romantic narra- - .
k g7 8 elevator; corn steady, No.

here and hopes to be successful in the dwellings located, on their newly ac--

anTotheTnort Cborn Johnstone, entitled "Mkte Raffles."ig elevator; oats oareii bieau ,

effort in snlte of the fant tn thpre 1uire ViV"t- -
mai-p.tb- fl nnrchase of their new Sprine 1ed, 34 turpentine quiet, i i- -

We are unable to ascertain for what

tem. There is a train over that little
piece of road nearly every ten minutes
day and night. The block system
will insure, .safety. The next thing
will be aVoubld track."

The steamer Frostburg was dis-
charging cargo at the Wilmington com-
press warehouses all day yesterday.
Capt. Robinson says he will , sail for
Georgetown Tuesday and will not re-
turn viatWUmington. Capt Robinson
is well pleased with Wilmington and
thinks the Baltimore line; will - do ;a
good business " with Wilmington as
soon as permanent arrangements are

work by a team from the soutnpon
lodge. A banquet will follow, the for-
malities and . feast; of good things
may-b- e expected-- by the Knights from
tfceir Chadbourn brethren. The speak-era- s

at the 'banquet and the subjects

are strong bidders elsewhere In the stock. They will rtturn in a.week orfEVERY MEASURE I TAKE IS GUARANTEE TO TURN. OUT A PER--fc asked; rosin steady, straraea
State. While the movement for the ten days with a fashionable line. or -Lib to good, 3.90.

purpose tnis vaiuaoie - property . . was
acquired, and the fact that it-i- s located
where the Raleigh and Pamlico Souvdestablishment of the institution here goods of all the latest styles and farc

ies.railroad will cross the Coast LirjWEATHER REPORT. has been' rather slow up to the last
few days, the Juniors have now gone causes a suspicion that the purchaa; Coat and Pants to order from. . . t?- -v .....6U u.w

EPLY TO CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.to work with a vim and will telegraph were made --on account or tne ne
Suits to order fromroad, either for the use of that roa'the representatives in Salisbury an inS. Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. If the Coast Line recently, whenviting proposition as soon as a can- - astor Fred D. Hale, of First Baptist
made. V9SB nf tho tn-n- ic nnmnUoil Kir a lira a snM hmiffht it Or Otherwise

Trousers to order from . . .$3.35 'to S10.00- -

SOUTHERN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH PURCHASESFitaington, X. C. Feb. 17, 1906. Church, to preach.
committee appointed yesterday to wait prevent the new road from-secur- Jnj

upon the public-spirite- d citizens of the property. However, the Raleighant tutor .Moraine iStar : - -DEAD BESIDE THE TRACK.ieterological data for tne i
is ending at 8 P. M., Saturday,
i. 17th.

saperature at 8 A. M., 29 degrees; J. W. Clark, Lynchburg Printer, Fell
In reply to a. published xsriucism oz
y sermoi oft "Christian Science Ua-asked- ,':

I will to-nig- ht preach again
thv nuhtect and "make good", my

the place and see what ca be done famiioo aouna rauroaa repuru
in the way of offer b owned Jj. jSSSSSJthifflrofasite.in addition to The 'ISSU SSSFrom Seaboard Train.1,44 degrees; Maximum, o us

es, Minimum, 28 degrees; Mean, 40 Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 17. J. W. Clark. We that "Christian. Science is theT1! SP1 !vbe ciir1cu!al6d lanUc and North CaroUna, and it mal

I. SHRIER, ?r :

The Reliable Clothier and Furnisher,
- (Sign of the Golden Arm.)

H E. CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS. :

"feb 18-t- f. -'-

- -

ees. -- 13 lucolu's W1" uuwuuai '" be that the Coast Line will use W ost-- specious and dangerous, system
infidelity that is to-da- y offered asfcinfall for the day, .00; rainfall property for yard purposes.

of Lynchburg, Va., a man who worked
with E. M. Uzzell & Co., State printers,
until yesterday, and left in the after-
noon for Savannah-- , Ga., supposedly

month to date, 2.C3. tcnhstitHtA for Christianity." It wasWilmingtorf, N. C Feb. 17, 1906A: first of
Page of

I
water in Cape Fear riw To the Merchants, Business. Menand IMPROVEMENT, THE WOFsD.- - bt my purpose at present to prouo

ftvetteville at 8 A. M., Saturday, - Citizens Generally,-o- f the City ofreii trom the Seaboard train at Os-
borne, N. C, was found by the railroad

y-- deeper-int- o tnis matter, out me
bfy of Christian Science to my ser--5 feet Wilmington, N. C: Good Roads in Duplin; Better School,

Irtn furnishes a DBactlcal illustrationtrack this morning, and diedlater. He Sirs, We, the undersigned memWeather Forecast In Columbus. CON- -CON- -bers of a joint committee, appointed the misleading methods or unnsuan i ANNIVERSARY SALE TO ANNIVERSARY SALE TO

' TINUE ONE WEEK.;Special Star Correspondencai) iehtists and ther perversion., of the TINUE ONE WEEK;by the local Councils of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,

?or North Carolma-Pa-rtly cloudy card m Ws was onna.
d warmer Sunday; ram in western UoQ teiegraphed here.- - The remains
raon. Monday partly cloudy, light b hroneht tn this vpt. a srjeciai mviiiiuuuRaleigh, N. C, Feb. rno'

Laa n nil who (read the reply, ofrespectfully submit the following: At
fresa east winds. Glenn received an appeal from th

commissioners of Duplin county thiing. .
-

THE C, VJ. POLVOGT COMPI,the last session of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, held .. t, rt art ia 1 n fl lldllPP Vith tti the importance oftne suDject

PORT ALMANAC Feb. 18. rT,ii XT r it -,-oo AoAoA Kt, I v-- .nCutter on A Cruise. L, Jh,; o'A Penitentiary authorities to Uaye tneybody Orphans Home I .. - . . MnA nfV ncs.f&MRises , !. .6:47 A. M: 1"1 r-- w mTCT KM 111 IH1. tiUUIVll.The United States Revenue. Cutter
t - iuii5 "inp. siiifH mms Hiwdifs nuii.la Sets i..5:43 P. M. should - be established and maintained - - SSeminole, having beeajntrrted. last AWVt m. w.. ..T .

Ir'j Leneta 10 hrs. 56 min. weefcormar cruise soutn on. account WE WILL CON tlN UE TO rtOLD --pUjRthe Mayor's Court.that 0H nff.ra for rYnnHnnK The governor said he feels that gl Water at Southport. .4:17 P. M. k iuT9 nf interest in the May- -T " . . ... 'I j MAct vital Imnnrtmiiof having to go In search of the light-
ship, cleared yesterday from SouthportA Warer at Wilmington . .6:47 P. M. I ire ... . ..--.etc are being solicited, aeverai ciues 1 ruu aie ui

tn the atnto have ftlrfadv made Tjro-lt-o any community much more so ev WeekOnek court yesterday was one m m LongprAnniversary Salefor a trip along the coast. Capt J. H.
nnHinna for the establishment of this than railroad facilities and he will dj ne Mr. C. T. Hansley was cnargeu

Does a eirl have a motive?" asks Quinan, in command, reports from
With disorderly conduct in speakingSouthport under date of 16th, having FEBRUARY 19TH.TO 24TH.SUIT AGAINST CONSOLIDATED.philosopher. Whether they do or not. institution in their locality, (the kurg-ta- ll he can for the promotion of such

est offer coming from Durham, amount-- J improvement in any community. He his mirfTf to Dave Wallace, a coiureuspoken off Fryfng. Pan shoals the t. tnve pvpvv one an opportunity to secure real bargains, we shall con- -
girl generally has animus in what with whom ne coinaea wu,?ing to 110,000), and it is along tnis wui take up the matter with the prisschooner Carrie E. Look, Capt Ray--

Passenger Injured by Stepping From
le does. riding his bicycle at corner of Seventh tmue Sale held last week for oae week longer, . This

streets Friday afternoon. done itt order to reduce our stock, before the arrival of our New Spring;ner, from Brunswick to New York,
lumber laden; the Lizzie M. Pearson, Car Asks for Damages.

Through his attorney, Louis GoodCapt. Sharpley, Jacksonville to NewMount Vesuvius is again in violent
yj.-u-

. uie i uooas.aiiegea -The .

. Jilfuliy driven into him by the our buyers leave for the Northern markets during this week, and pe-..- ..

tine that we are petitioning tne people on authorities at once,
generally to subscribe to a fund, so state Superintendent of Public
that Wilmington may make a propo- - jjmtruetioiv Is notified that Syraona,
sition for this establishment Mr. cmbus" county, has voted a local
Hugh MacRae has offered 12 acres for the improvement of public

!Imill,?e J?park ZGJill schools, the election being carried by

York, lumber laden, and the Eva B
upturn. This restless volcano is rr,an and frankly !onfesseri .joi orders eiven shall have their carerui attention.Douglass, Capt Bennet Brunswick to man, Esq., suit was instituted yesiei-da- y

In the Superior Court by Mr. J.
G Foreman, a butcher of this city, for that'he followed the colored man up UjoUBLE TRADING STAMPS ON MONDAY , WEDNESDAY AND FRI- -New York, with railroad ties. The vesd to divide time with Senator

sels were lying at anchor awaiting the street and expressed Ms opinion- -allman. . - a large majority.acres, perpetually,
ground, In the vicinity of Winter Park
Gardens: " - ".

favorable winds- - and asked . to : be re
ported all well. - REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

pretty forcibly on the act. waiiace
was charged with reckless driving but,

AtrMonM did not sustain theMr. Georee Harrlss has also offeredThe Panama Canal Commission says

DAY ON ALL CASH SALES. -

SPECIAL HOUR SALES.
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 20TH, FROM 10 to 11 O'CLOCK.; ..

We will olace on sale 75 doz. Ladies Extra Fine Hose, put up in boxes

the recovery of $3,000 damages irom
the Consolidated Railways, Light and
Power Company. It is a personal in-

jury suit and the complaint will al-

lege that on the 31st. of December, last,
while plaintiff was a passenger on one

Back From Inspection Tour. . to donate twenty-fiv-e .acres in fee sim--
Tranaction, wich Appear Frombe workmen on the canal must have bUQ '

Ahorire and he was released. Young
General Manager W. N. Royall andprasement. Well, harry up and give Hansley was fined $5 and costs forIt is understood that the buildings Deeds Filed Yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Pleasants, chief eaeineer v,ta lonovom tn the drayman. ia bought to sell three (3) pairs for $1.00, special anniversary price for thisto them and quit amusing the peo- - to be erected, will cost not less tnan c L Dickinson and wife to James usa -

onlv other case before the Mayor yes hour three (3) pair for 69c, limit two vzj Doxes to a costumei.SZ5.000. unere are aireauy over j.w tr.y. nT11 far tsssok at home.
orphans awaiting admission. Durham residence property on Fifth terday was that of Kate swenn, coior--

ed, charged with disorderly conduct ON THURSDAY, FEB. 22D, FROM 10 to 11 O'CLOCK.

'We will sell our regular $1.00 to $1.25 Kid Gloves for Ladies, - Gent's

of roadwayy of the Atlantic" Coast
Line, with their private secretaries,
Messrs. Mitchell and Myrover, return-
ed yesterday from a week's inspection
tour of the company's extensive inter

of the suburban cars ot tne city, cool-

ing up from Wrightsville, he went to
transfer from the car to the city line
and in stepping to the street from the
suburban car, it started forward with
a sudden ierk. throwing the plaintiff

will you suDscnDe, accorouis vu ,uu. street between Nun ; and ChurchTit Aero Club, of New York, is sat-- Front, street, Between uocs auumeans ana nwv " wus otreeta. 66x165 feet In size. and Children;, limit two (2) to a customer; Anniversary Sale Price one hour .our Oranee. She was without money anaThos. H. Wright to Piatt W. Davis, 89c, per pair.
id that people will soon be sailing
the air. Have they never heard was eiven five; days on tne countyfor $1,000, property In Love's alley,

120 feet south of Nixon street, 60x75
feet in size. . ,

farm, . ON SATURDAY, FEB. 24TH, FROM 10 to 11 O'CLOCK.

We:will sell 500 Hassocks made of Velvet and Moquet Carpets worthIat a lot of Congressmen at Wash- -

tablishment of this "Home" in
community? Very truly,

WALTER E. YOPP,
JNO. E: WOOD,
WILLIAM J, BELLAMY,
N. J. WILLIAMS,
MARSDEN BELLAMY, JR.,

ests on the second division of the sys-
tem, having visited Valdosta, Montgo-
mery, Ala., Tampa, Fla., and other
Southern cities of importance. As yet
nothing has been "done as to awarding

to the ground and severely injuring
hhh on the 4eg from which he has
dnd is still suffering greatly bodily
harm. The suit will come up at the

went there on hot air? 75. Anniversary Sale' Price one nour z&c. eacn; iinin iwu hj-i-u a uuw--:D". .O'Connor and wife to Lizzie
Mohann for S400. rjronertv on west feb 18-t- f.tome?. .

next? 'term of court in this city.aide of Dickinson. 66 feet north ofthe contract for the A. C. L. shops atYesterday President Roosevelt held
Miller street, 33x165 feet in size.Waycross. '. G. W. BRANCH,

Committee,

'

Arrest May be Important .

Shortly after o'clock this morn-

ing Policeman A. D. Smith, at Front
and Orange streets, arrested General
Holley, colored. The-negr- o had on his
person and in his arms about $25 worth
of clothing, overalls, colalrs, cuffs, etc.

si? conspicuous position in the eyes
CONDUCTOR THOMPSON KILLED,

Just as soon as tne exact amount Djef n Her Njnety.Third Yearme world than at any time in"" the Drivers in Controversy.
Friends in this city - and elsewhereIn Justice Furlong's Court Monday Wreck - Yesterday Morning onthat can he raisea. is ascwuuueu, uo

fact will be telegraphed, to Salisbury Fatal
mree or four years. Miss Alice
eveit put him in eclipse with-- her at noon John" Brown, colored, driver w L,;B Wives will will regret to learn or tne aeam ul The goods were in such quantity tnat The La Orecque Demonstration Dates yauu ..i...,, . --r . Mrs. . a - niinina. winnw or meof one of the big delivery wagons of .nA.A ftf tne nronosi--1 "ate House wedding. Officer Smith thought best to send tne

Durham and Southern.
(Special Star Telegram.)

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 17.-C- apt. Cary
the Southern Express Company, will

General" in, and the patrol wagon
tionvbe arraigned of a charge ul in

late Capt. J. H. Burriss, of Southport,
which occurredat 6 o'clock yeBterday
mornine at the home of her daughter, February i9th to March 2devu of our times reminds us was ordered. The 'General"' pretend-

ed to be very drunk when he was arjury to personal property. The charge
is preferred by A. H. Lamb, colored,

Dod Thompson, of Dunn, a passenger
conductor of the Durham and SouthRUNAWAY IN COUNTRY.we should all pursue an upright rested and at the police station Acting
ern railway, was instantly killed in anMrB. D. S. Bender, No. 114 Market

street, this city. Mrs. Burriss had
reached the advanced age of nearly.

Plow Hourse, Frightened at Bicycle,-- remarks a moralist. Another ..... . i i . Sergeant C. E. Wood found a warrant
accident on that road near Holly

that had been . but for the negro forwece of advice would be that Injured White Farmer,Lamb alleges that several nights ago Springs this morning. He had brougnt93 years and had been quite feeble fore Wouldn't be so slow that, the ob- - some time. Pending an Investigationjnrveen who lives on Mr.uT
MBrown ran his express wagon into one

of his hacks and smashed! in a wheel svuit-- . , some Ume. .She leaves to mourn tneir

MRS DEARTH, of New York city, will be in attendance and

will: give full information and advice concerning the CORSET

; that should be worn by any lady who will pay us a visit during

the time stated above. . ; . I

PLATT & HAAR,

I't nf of the negro's possesion of so much ofyur pursuit stavs risht ahead "t "t0 ua. """J"""""""L"", "j. 71 G. ChadwiOK-- s piace.aoout wui u- - . dauehters as
I of the vemcie. rne case promises to- us all the time. this world's goods, he-w- as held onthe

warrant for the offence committedfrm Ba?fi88' f:0.sl,tynf W and Mr. A. . C. Burriss,
be quite interesting.

in. his passenger train to Apex ana
with others, was on an extra engine
going to Varina to bring in an extra
freight train, when within a quarter
of a mile of Holly. Spring,- - on a curve,
rurinihg oackwards, the tender jumped
the track. The. engine' followed-'an-

some time ago, which wasan assault
iral To Preach at Chapel Hill.Roiestvenskv (.hP. have upon a "colored woman. "Holley fornlow horse wrucn naa just ueeu 1111,1,, . .

driven out a' row on the turnpike and this city; Mrs. J." W. Keal, of South- -
merly worked at the Wulard bag fac'

heai-- The Rev. R. W. Hogiie, rector or
mat name?) says the ships Ht - Tama' lft vAsterrtiw for Chanel ftnlo A(rents 1M MarKCI aireei.tory which was burned in the recentwas struck by a negro DicyciiBi wuoipori; ana. airs., o. j. xoviuiiiie. w-n-

nnastlntr toward tnb city. The Bladen county. The funeral: will take
L ca ne had in the sinkinz ' match Hill to nreach before the students" of toppled over. - -

Wirh tkA t fire. ,Capt Thompson and. Fireman Wil:lue Japanese werp rnrten ThA the University to-nig- ht . Rev. inr.
Hogue is one of the six prominent min ;

Washington Entertainment feb 18-- tgement of the ships impressed isters of the State invited to deliver
born were on the engine which was
in charge of Engineer W.. J. Angier.
The engine turned -- completely over

negro, who worked, in the neighbor- - piace at Southport to-da- y at noon,
hood, was thrown, from his wheel and the remains to be taken on a steamer
was also severely injured. Mr. Scott to the old home: of the family this
was severely bruised and was suffer- - naming,
ing last night from concussion of the ; -

, , ,

'
.

brain at; the hcne.of Mr.. Chadwick, Brothers-in-La- w In an Encounter.

before the student body of the Univer . The ladles of Letltla Lodge No. ,3,
Daughters of Rebekah, will give a

m diso rotten, since
! 'o think of it new Advertisements.sitv six annual sermons. In view of and; pinned Capt. Thompson under it,

crushine his life out instantly,, thethe' absence of the rector, the 11
Tftm - o'clock service at St James' to-da- y

"Washington Entertainment" in Odd
Fellows' hall, pn Third street, Tues-- j
day afternoon of this, week beginninginto which he was taKen soon alter me Because he alleged that Herbfettjcbest and upper part of the body being. "son, of Georgia, in Tom

,. . Ther 'others sufferedhas been changed from Litany and
Holy Communion to Morning Prayer badly; crushed." udeazinp .f vi.r vb- - 5

3a;
awiuui. . . 1 matfi was. nor rtronenv BUDoarims ms

at; &:30 o'clock. the. entertainlittle injury.... " """Sell to do th .wnrk In and Sermon. - .; ,1ktTwrTwD nndhister-- ' Mrs- - Herbert Blake, "George
th.e city?;VD;'S a well known young white ment a reception will be held In the

adjoining hall at which refreshmentsne was doing in 1900. That Ur. s. SJ. om dun . m,n tJ t,nM, ir!th hi. hrMhn.lonr

Up-to-D- ate

Office Devices.
- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Emancipation Association.to the relief of the injured man; iae win ne servea. au uaa euows auuthe Republi

The'colored. cltizens of Wilmiiigton,fhn ln1tiriei Will not D KBOWn Jrauj . luwuuufe. 3b their friends are' Invited.lMUViV""- - - . . , , ..-- r 1

met in Ruth Hall on Wednesday night.for several days. Mr. Scott is aoout urst naa woras-u- t neemu uu vaocs all he can while letting on that
a disinterested patriot or a re- - t.k vaa-r- nf iu. and was not rational isirfceia, reuewtu me nuunw t ot POL- - FLOURATTRACTIONS AT THE C. W.February 7th, for the purpose of elect;

Ing officers for the Emancipation Assowhen the physicians left him yester--1 and Castle, and finally wound up , at
without a motive. ' VOGJ CO.ciation for the year of 1906.- - The fol Ledgers, Pricedav afternoon. ; Just now ne was m- - jsixtn ana ijock wnere nouenun iu - Loose Leaf

Rothchild &'Co. Liquor.
I. Shrier Clothes to Order.
Daughters Confederacy Meeting.
Robt C. DeRosset Office Dlvlces.
C. W, Polvogt Co. Anniversary Sale
J. W. MuTchlson & Co. Hardware.
Concord Chapter, R. A. M. Meeting
Piatt & Haar Corset Demonstra- -

Blake into the yard of Mr. W. H. Al
During the nast week the store ofjured, he has been unable to ten, but

In trying to control the frightened
. .nvuiil hnt be was

lowing were elected : President, JacoD
Johnson ; ;vice president Jas. D. Dry ;

seeretary.- - James E. Howard ; treasur
books,Books, Memorandumderman-- and was turned upon bymaKe5have been watching, develop- -

tne u. w. Polvogt Co.. has been crowdwho hastily armed ? himself ., with a
In the tin district around Gas- - ed on account of their first anniverknocked down. r. ..

er, i James ,Ki' Cutler ;chief marshal,
Wm- - Quick;, assistantr - Lewis Davis;pitchfork. .. Roderick was .arrested on

warrants from both Justice .Furlong sary sale. This firm has now. beenand it is gratifying to leard
The Beer Sale Called Off. ; . . ;F. E.' Hashagen ,uo. 1 mai wave chairman1 of finance committee, &. D.

Diew; chairman (.of arrangements, J.
located in their new store for one
yea.r. celebrate the occasion they

and sheet holders.

Sectional Post Binders and

Automatic Lock Binders." "Yaw-ma-

Filing and Rec- -

and Justice- - Borhemann and was held
for the Superior Court under bonds ofTho ie nf the five barrels of Bud- -

Flour. --- ''
W. Neil. "I,- - .Warren's Steam uaKery v mus- -

$25 each which. he gave with Mr. A.welser beer recently seized by City

niorir and Treasurer "FOwler at the

prospects are good. PropCct
kasbeen quietly going on, and in

!m elsewhere in the Star it is
that a company at' Gastonia will

.'orkon some Dromising veins.

win offer during this week special bar-
gains as our readers will see. by re-
ferring to their advertisement in this
Issue. Double tradine stamos will be

J. Marshall as surety.ton Bread. - ; .
An Enterprising Liquor House. .Conservattve mutual ine " Carolina Central depot for non-pay-.-..

e iiai,. tnv nf S50 by Mr. Chas. ord Systems.ton Branch. ' :mt a Attention "is called to the large adGeo. O. Gaylord's Big China Silk: Uavrpassd the world ever as to qualtyo onnRienee. will not-ta- Ke

Sale Monday, all colors; 50c. Kind, wc. vertisement of Rothschild & Co., in
this iS3ue, The firm - occupied threeiSe Ridge Tin Corporation is an- -

yard, 27 Inches wlde. , CaRossel,place tc-d-ay at the Court House as ad-

vertised. An agreement . , has been

1.a which the $50 license in

given on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, and Special.Hour Sales will be
held, from 10 to li o'clock on Tues-
day, Thursday and : Saturday: Goods
will be sold - close to .reduce their
stock in order to make ,room for their
new Spring Stock. . Their huvers win

flobl'CISevn, which has been Incor- -
ity and' used only by the - best

'-- ' ': 'families. - "
. - '

v :L F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

BUSINESS lwvi.v :

I Wanted Lady. Stenographer..
Board 212 WalnutStreet-- T .

H E. Boniti--Contract- ors .

Geo. Q. Clows-L-ady or Gentleman.
Mitchell &Hotchkiss - Printers

fin to Gavlord's Silk Sale Monday. stores a-n-
d handles the finest wuies

and liquors by the car load. The firm
enjoys a large mail order business m

4 with headquarters at Lynch
n he . deD08itedr in ;bank C ' I - -- I' - -Ail kinds ' of Summer silks on saie; iY4' I W. Foster, of Schuyler,

awaiting a test suit-t- o be, brought in 50c. China Silks, wc. yara. - Whojesalo . Only ,jleave ior- - New ,York durine - this- -
President; .1. G. Pavne. of this territory and are iajung

extensive advertising campaign to
hiisinesn - They also, enjoy

fob, 180.court to determlne-xn- e w wees. r , -- -,

ia herebv eiven that the"s- - treasurpr and Tavlor n,.-f'- c. liah rv., Tl . UfW xvwj.--

"ssnertai Trial Offer of reduced, ratesita. . -. . . I Qnlf ;;rwalting" Advertise for thai ".. lorcn lrwiav nntmnase in .case guw- jfc . ran-- - are.; atioruej'a r CrakscSani-SMohi- r.i Lynchhnrir aAprPtnrv The Double " trading 'stamps Monday,
Wednesday and --Friday s EoJvogts,fcb new subscribers is withdfawn. Here

Ahd havA a number of establishedTh beer has been turned

Wanted.
'Chlnal China! China! Silks! Silks!

Silks! 50c kind, 40c, Monday. Ali

colors on sale at Gaylord's. ' , -
35c. fancy Silk ribbons Monday 25c

'"""!"' -

new tenant .or. boarder-now- ! - .,Pital is $1,000,000 and the after no snbscnpuo118 win ne recwiveu
. ;"nfr -.W. Ortman-t- o whom J brands of their own bottling.

ill develon tin mines except- - a t - .
--r - -- :fs,'.5it was consigned," - S ; ,

Qatohia.


